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Sensational Bargains
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Prices lowered on all kinds of Holiday Goods, in a way that will bz
pleasing to all who shop Special large discounts will he
from the regular marked prices. Do not fail to attend the sale TODAY
for the choicest articles will go

AT TREMENDOUS BARGAIN PRICES

a I vv $Ysfc

SKIRTS
Wo nro Bhowlng somo whlto

wool snmplo skirts thnt nro
slightly soiled, no two nllko. at
bargain prices. Thoy nro the
uowest styles nnd at tho prices
KBkod nro tho host bnrgnlnB you
will bo nblo to find nnywhero.
Second Floor.

Women's
Underwear

Undorwonr thnt la mndo right,
DnlBhod right, llta like good

Bhould. Wo hnvo n gon-oro- us

supply of nil wanted bIzcj
aud mntorlnls to cIioobo from.

50c to $6.

CITY NEWS
X Oollo.'tlon of Important I'nra

graph for Your Consideration

Yo Can Get Stovo Wood
At tho Bnwmlll, on short notice

Phono 88. 12-17-- tf.

Boo toll SubIo wrlto John Henry,
gonornl delivery, Denver. 1 2-- 2 0-- 2 w

Now Years ltcoolution
For some reason tho first of tho

year scouts to bo a convenient tlnio to
mnko now resolutions. An excellent
tlmo, by tho way, to rosolvo that It la
not too Into In tho school year to bo-g- ln

a course- - at tho Capital Business
Collogo, of Bnlom. Studonts may
eulor nt nny tlmo with equal ndvan-tug- o.

If yon hnvo not yet sont for n
cntaloguo do It now. This school can
help you If you nro ambitious to suc-

ceed. 2t

Up -to- -Date

Spectacles and
Eye Glasses !

Pcnvud
Kryptnk Invisible lenses,
which o.oablo you to sco near or far
without advertising to tho publlo that
yow aro gottlng old. Wo also Bell tho
Health Hny lenses, a now iuvontlon
fa tho way of a lonse-- that admits
moro light into tho oyo thnu any oth-

er glass made. Call and wo will bd
glad to oxplalu tho merit of tboao
now and te glasses.

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE

State LibertyJSti.

TOYS
For New Year's Gifts

'Twill bo to your ntlvuiitugc to
think of children's blitluluyH and
provide for them now.. TIici-c'-

no many ocuihIoiih you would like
toj'H and there's no time like tho
prcNeiit for buying.. Our entire
lino of

TOYS, GAMES, ETC.

Half Price

COMFORTS
For Cold Weather

Did you wako up with n chilly
fooling? Need moro bedding?
Thoro Is no hotter plnco to mnko
your purchases thnn this Big
Storo whoro your wnnts hnvo been
provided for. All tnstos nnd re-

quirements hnvo received ntton-tlo- n

nnd you'ro ronsonnbly sure
of finding "Just whnt I wnnt"
nnd nt tho prices you wnnt to pny.

$1 to $12.50

HOUSE COATS
Our ontlro lino of houso coats

nnd hnth rohos, containing tho
host stykm nnd inutorlnls In com-fortuh- lo

wonr for mon nro

Reduced
One-Four- th

IU'iiiciuIkt tho Date
Grand mnsquorado ball, Monday

ovonlng, Decombor 31, undor tho
nusplcoB of Company XI, Third rogl- -

j
mont, O. N. Q., nt tho armory. Four

I vnluablo prUos to bo awarded upon
this occasion, now on exhibition in
Jos. XlOyors & Sons bIiow window.

Sorlnl Diuit'o nt W. L. WuiIo'h Hull
North Saloin. Saturday ovonlng,

Docombor 29. B. F. DImolor, mann-go- r.

' it.

U, It. Quarterly Xtoi'tlng -
Tho United Drethreu church In

Yow Park will hold Its quarterly
meeting Suudny morning and ovon-

lng.

Catching Up With Work
So strenuous Is tho official life of

Governor Chamberlain slnco his re-

turn from his eastern trip that ho
works almost night nnd day to catch
up with his work. Night before last
ho worked' at his desk until nfter ono
in tho morning and thou took a short
nap upon tho couch In his olllce. He
wns putting tho finishing touches
upon his messngo to tho legislature,
and ran down to Portland today to
boo his family.

Wo aro agents for tho celobrnted Upon Us
Bifocal

and

To live up to our gunrauteo of a
llrst class shnvo or hair-cu- t whou

Gllson's tousorlal parlors.

Ways ttml jroans
Wo have both tho ways nud tho

means of furnishing our customers
with tho very best sorvlco tho mod
em grocery business affords, Invea
tlgato for yourself, II. II. Ragan's
Court streot grocery,

llwrktmrt CJrwtel h IHvorco
A session of circuit court In de-

partment No, i wa hold last ev6lH
by Judge Galloway to lMr ta di
vorce ens of Swul O. Burkhart
walust N1U H. Burkhart Ta
4cro waa sraatad.
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Copyright 1906 by
Hart SchafTncr & Marx

OVERCOATS
Our lino contains nil that

fnBhlon decrcoB. Our prices nro
lowor thnn nny othor store In .tho
city nnd nro as high ns tho best
qunllty nnd wormnnshlp roqulro.
Tho beat of stylos nnd mntorlnls
In fnshtonnblo colors.

$10.00 to $25.00

I

There- to Stay.
Sydnoy Lamb, tonsorlnl nrtlst,

nftor Jnnunr J. moot me at Edwards
old stand 1150 E. Stato St., for a
good hair cut or shnvo. it.

o

Wo will glvo Ono Hundrod Dollars
for nny caso of Deafnoss (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo curod by
Hall'a Catarrh Curo. Sond for circu-
lars froo. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pill- - for con

stipation.

fj7y'

Supremo Court Calendar.
Tho following cnlondnr of cases

has boon set for honrlng before tho
supromo court for week after next!

Tuosdny, Jan. 15. -- Stato vs. W. H.
Ayers; Stato vs.. Thompson.

Wednesday, Jnn. 1G. Stato vs. A.
T. Kolllhor.

Thursday, Jnn . 17. Senrs
Multnomah county; Groesbeck
Groesbeck.

vs.
vs.

lllds for Sldewnlks.
Bids will bo rocelvcd by tho under

signed up to 5 o'clock p. m, on Mon-
day, January 7, 1807, for construc-
tion of cement sldowalks In tho city
of Salem, Orocou, as follows:

Aoross front lot 3, block 1, I)olses
1st addition on Winter street.

Lots 7 and S in Waldo's addition,
Stato street. ,

Tho north half of lot 2, block 30,
on Liberty street.

ahu ior construction oi wooueu
sldowalks 'as follows:

.Lots 5, C, and 7, block 41, Unlver-Blt- y

addition, Dellovuo street.
Lots G aud 6, block 42, University

addition, Bellevue street.
Part of lota 7 and S. block 42,

University addition, Bellevue street.
Lota a and 4 block 41, North Sa-ls- w,

Broadway street.
Date ot first publication. Dc 2S,

IIP.
w. a. Mooaaa.

lMI-ll- t Hatmrdar.

A GREAT
PROBATE

CASE WON

After Being Remanded By

the Supreme Court

Inmnn, Turner nnd Voazle for
plaintiffs won a hard-contest- pro-

bate case in the circuit court this
morning. Froobrioh et al, vs. D. F.,

Lane, administrator of tho Froobrich
estate, tried before Judge Boise, wag

reversed nnd remanded for new trial.
Tho suit was to set aside the final
accounting in tho county court, on
ground of frnud In tho publication of
the notice, and fraud In the Until ac-

count. The notice was published in
tho Salem Sentinel and was held
clearly and constructively fraudu-
lent. It was nlso alleged thrtt thoro
was n contrnct for nttorney fees,
which wns allowed as to Item of
$300, but n now accounting wns or-

dered as to tho other Items contend-
ed for. Tills suit has been very
stubbornly contested nnd tho law
yers who hnvo won out nro naturally
elated over their victory and not
without some cause. It shows that
any case in probate can bo attacked
nnd overthrown nfter flnnl account-
ing has been had. but It takos hard
work to do It. Attorney F. A.
Holmes, for tho dofondnnt. stntos
that an appeal will be perfactod at
once.

Xlasquerado Hall.
Tho mn8quorado bnll glvon by the

Woodmon of tho World In the Hol- -

mnn hall' Friday ovonlns was quite-n-

interesting ovent in lodgo circles,
nnd wns well nttended. A large
number of maskers were present.
Evans' orchestra furnished delight-
ful music. Thoro wore four prizes
given nnd woro n warded as follows1
XIIss Lelsl (Wlntor Girl) 1st lndy's;
Mrs. B. D. Cornelius (Queen of
Hearts), 2nd prize; Trncy Hatch
Hatch, (Two-face- d XIan) 1st gentle-
man's; Edward Ellis (Jockey Boy),
2nd prize.

Juvenile Christmas Tree.
A beautiful Christmas tree, pre-

pared especially for tho smaller
of tho Sunday school and con-

gregation wns arranged In the loc- -

Ituro room of tho First Xlothodlst
church Inst ovonlng. Tho tree wns a
very protty ono. nnd wns loadod
down with proBonts. Aftor tho gifts
woro distributed, a short and Intor-ostln- g

progrnm wns carried out. A
group of "Br.ownlos" distributed the
presents.

Turner Social Event.
Tho young poopla of tho Octorara

Sunday school woro entertnlnod In
royal stylo by Xlrs. Dr. XI. C. Smith
at hor booutlful homo Thursday.
Tho rooms woro nrtlstlcally decorated
In Xmns colors. This wns the social
ovont of tho holiday season nt
Turner. Ono of tho fonturos of tho
ovonlng wns tho delicious lunch
sorvod by the hostess nssistod by
Xliss Cornelius. XIIss Eugenia Smith,
XIIss Xlumm nnd Xliss Gretta Looney.

The hours spod nway too quickly
as tho tlmo to say ndlou drew near.
Thanking tho populnr genlnl hostess
for her kind hospitality, tho guests
bado hor "good "night," Bho wishing
onch one " a prosperous and happy
New Year." Those present were:
Konnoth Cole. Vorncl Boach, Port-
land; Eugenln Smith, I.lzzlo Corne-
lius, Prln. Stnyton schools; XIargaret
Xlumm, Prln. Turner school; Flodeno
Welborn, tonohor. Sllverton: Mr.
Miles, tenchor and bandmaster re-

form school; Grotta Loonoy, roform
school; Cecil Small. AUco Judd,
Willie McKay, Xlorlo Wetzel. Homer
Davis, Nettle Wodds. Annn Robert
son, Russell Wilson. Paul Johuson,
Salem; XIarlo Mumm, Indor Farrens,
Grace Welborn, Clyde Welborn.
Ulven Denyer, Stncoy Reoves, Ida
Guemo, Lizzie McKay, Elmer Xlan-gu- s,

Nolllo Peterson, Charlotte Peter-
son, Fred XlniiKus, Carrlo XIcKny,
WIlllo Lyons, Fred Harris, Flody
Reeves.

Cnrcd Paralysis.
W. F. Bally.P, O., True, Texas,

writes: "My wlfo had been suffer
ing flvo years with paralyBla in hor
arm, whon I was persuaded to use
Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured her all rlht, I have also
used It for old cores, frostbites and
skin eruptions. It doea the work."

Sold by D. J. Fry'a drug storo,
- 0

Always tho Itest
Our atock of fresh meats and

poultry may bo depended upon to bo
the very best the market affords.
Glva ua a trial aad b coavlaced!
Youra for good aervlce, Farriagtoa's
jaarsM, Jt mat

-- fir

Dr. Roy 3y;-d- . of Elgin, returned
to his homo yesterday.

C. XI. Perkins, of Woodburn, was.
I In tho city yesterday.

v

Joseph E. Fontaine wnB n Saleifv
visitor yesterday.

Judge Galloway has gone to his'
home in XlcXIlnnvllle.

Xlra.' J. L. Tarlow has returned to
hor homo In Jefferson.

Xlrs. J. II. Lewis, of Idaho, left
this morning for Eugene.

XIr. and Xlrs. J. H. Elgin left to-

day for a visit In Albany.
XIr. nnd Xlrs. G. Homsley have

gone to Jefferson for n visit.
Xlrs. Georg6 Bingham and daugh-

ter are' home from Portland.
XIIss Gretta Fortmlller, of Albany,

Is the guost of XIIss Althen Xloores.
Joe Bernard! and son, Fred, loft

this morning for Eugene, for a hunt.
XIIss Nellie White left for Scotts

XIIlls this morning to visit her pa
rents.

Xlrs. Cooke Patton and daughter
are spending a week with her sister
nt Seattle.
Xliss Ruth Rullfson hns returned to
Xlt. Angel to resume her work In the
public schools.

XIIss Bessie Bach, an accomplished
young pianist, of Lobnnon, is visiting
relatives here.

Xliss Teresa Kcmph, n guest of
XIIss Ruby Long, has gono to her
home In Albany.

XIr. and Xlrs. G. O'Flyng nnd Goo.
Worthlngton loft today for their
homo In Tncomn.

A. Ogdon, of tho Oregon Nursery
Co., nnd Fruit Inspector Armstrong
are home for Sunday.

G. L. Srivago and E. XIcGllchrlst
and sons lenvo tomorrow for tholr
mining properties In tho Vnndalla
group, QuartzvlUo district.

XIr. and Mrs. Jnmcs Elgin wont
to Linn county today for n short visit
at Albany and other points.

MrB. Scott Wnrd. of Albany, who
hns been visiting relatives in this
city, loft this morning for her homo.

XIIss Dalles Perkins, who has beon
visiting her mints. Xlrs. Barrett nnd
Xlrs. L. Stnrkey, loft this morning
for her home.

XIr. nnd Xlrs. Otis Scott, of Xlnrys-vlll- e,

California, who havo boon vis-
iting Snlem relatives, loft this morn-
ing for tholr homo.

G. XI. Golsendorfcr, mnnnger of
the Cascadla mineral springs, wns In
tho city today guost of his sister, Xlrs.
W. C. Hawley.

Xlrs. G. B. Schunke, nee Lydle
Rich of this city, hns returned to her
homo at Senttlo after a visit with
her parents.

Xlrs. W. R. Andorson wont to Eu-gon- o

this morning to nttond the
funornl of Sam Howard, a former
Salomlto nnd friends of tho Ander-
son family.

MAIIKIKI).
NICCOLSON-XIURRA- At tho ros-Iden-

of tho bride's pnronts, XI111

City, Or.. Docombor 27, 190C, XIr.
Chnrloa W. Nlccolson and Xliss
Bertha W. Xlurray. both of Xlill
City, Rev. George Glllosplo offic-
iating.

BATTIN-XIULKE- At tho resi-
dence of the brldo's mother, Xle-ham- n,

Or.. Decombor 2C, 1906,
XIr. Ephrim E. Battln, of Portland,
nnd XIIss Bortha E. Xlulkoy. of
Xlohamn, Rev. George Gillespie of-

ficiating.
o .

D1F.I).
LORENCE At tho fnmlly homo

nonr Sllverton. December 27,
1906, XIIss Xlay Lorence. aged 18

years, of peritonitis.
XIIss Lorence has beon making

hor home for tho past few months
at tho residence of F, A. Holmes In
East Salem. She had complained a
little of sore throat, but felt wejl
enough to ko homo for ChrlBtmas,
whoro she was taken very ill and
died after two days of painful

Sulphur

Personals

and Lime

Liquid Spray
The best and cheapest remedy

,ur an Jose scale, etc. You can
uot make It as( cheap or as good
as we can buy If you think that
you can, remember that wo carry
a large stock of LIME, SULPHUR
BLUESTONE, ETC, You will find
our prices are the lowest in the
city.

D. A. White and
Sons.

4Ucr n . -
WWMtM Ik. FfcM im.

Charcoal Kills

lta.Src,l,lco,lorArt,
UCHtldll nn bU

"' AnI...,.., IUfc

"....kiwj, inn I1Q instj
'J 0 topped.

Sample
Other neonio r,,- i-

hrnnth ..!, 'DS.v....l uuiu you
it at all. it is

uuia sctl
U8ealf.. .

nnnnln .. ., 6 laz:,z:i "", uerore tbc

whiff or two of your bad
lianntl,, nM,nM .
UU"""J vuuiea irora rood!)
on your stomach. Somxt,
havo It In tho morning,- -' 'ami, Kllln.if. !.., iw , ".iiuuo, uuu oreath.
stop that at once by swallow
or two of Stuart Charcoal i
tho most powerful gasandedi
soroers ever prepared.

Somotlmos your meala urn
thoraselves In your breath to
who tntk wllli v,. .. .- '"" I0UT
onions," or "You've been eatlr,'

huge," nnd all of a sudden joi
in tno laco of your friend
coal is a wonderful absotl

odors, as every one knows.
why Stuart's Charcoal Lozea?;

so quicK to Btop nil gaae3 aid
or odorous foods, as gas from!

gcstlon.
Don't use breath perfumes.

nover concenl the odor, and

absorb tho gas that causes the

Besides, tho very fact ot uslni
roveals tho reason for tbelt

Stuart's Chnrcoal Lozenges l

first plnce stop for good all

brnsh nnd belching of gas, and

your breath pure, fresh and

Just after you'vo eaten. Th

ono will turn his fnco avay

you when you breatho or talk;

breath will bo puro nnd freih.

besides your food will taste to

better to you at your next mu!

try It.
Charcoal does other von

thingB, too. It carries awajr

your stomach and Intestines, t
impurities thoro massed togettt;

which causes tho bad breath.

coal Is a purifier as well as i

sorber.
Chnrcoal is now by far tie

most easy nnd mild laxative I
A whole boxful will do no hiri

fact, the moro you take the I

Stuart's Charcoal Lozeiigew

of pure willow charcoal and

with Just a faint flavor of lot'

mnko them palatable for yoa,

not too Bweet. You Just che

llko candy. They are b!
harmless,

Get a now, pure, sweet In

freshen your stomach for yonr

monl, and keep tho Intestines Is

working order. These two t!

nro tho secret of good hesltl

lone llfo. You can get all ttw

coal necessary to do these wnd

things by getting Stuarts cu

Lozenges. Wo want you to ics

Httlo wonder workers yourself

foro you buy them. So send u

full name nnd address for

cnrrmln nt Stlinrt'S CliartOH
.. . 1,.fa trtfj

cra. Tnon aiior jou u'v -

nnmitio. nnd been convinced,

,.., l.lrr.rlaf finil CGt Q I'C K

thorn. You'll feel better m

more comfortable, nnd "cle

atilo
cnn.i a vnnr nnnio and add

day and we will at onca i

Address F. A. Stuart Co., W

Bldg., XIarshall, Xllcb.

vn(ii nf Estry

Notice Is horeby given thttN

dorslgned has taken up m
mare about six ye MbM

forehead; white right aM
........ . rnnf brand '

wnue leii: xoro "-- v - i

on ngnc buouiuc., -

Sobbed off. Duo notice -
I-- .i inf? tn law. a4'
Peace L. F. Evans, of Br- e-

mont of value made by JM"

trlct, and notice filed wlta JT
ty clork of Marlon county,

erty by identifying same ana:

. nMoii hr la
wuaiu no i)iu"uv" Tf tT K1

11-23- -tf

BrooW.

Money to Lot
.mintf AS K-- '

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank,

Union Fit

amce SocJefr
Frank Mereu"....
Offlce wun vu. -

129 Commercial Street

? oi.. iv nlano

BadBi

PnckngoJlaii,

Nwrwlcfi

NEVVTODA
i"'fj

for ch. used oaV

bargain- -
mn-t- he: a
JH1 Cart St. 8Al- -


